Chloroplast DNA variation between the common cultivated potato (Solanum tuberosum ssp. tuberosum) and several South American relatives.
Chloroplast DNA (ctDNA) from the tuberbearing Solanum species tuberosum, vernei, phureja, and chacoense has been compared by restriction endonuclease analysis. Digestion by Hind III or Xba I reveal no differences, but digestion with Bam HI and Eco RI reveals minor differences in the ctDNA among these species. The ctDNA restriction patterns of the tetraploid common cultivated potato of North America and Europe, S. tuberosum ssp. tuberosum and the South American tetraploid, S. tuberosum ssp. andigena are identical for all four restriction endonucleases. These data suggest that ssp. tuberosum and ssp. andigena contain similar ctDNA and therefore may share a common ancestor, or direct lineage. The ctDNA restriction patterns of S. vernei and S. chacoense are identical for all four restriction endonucleases, and S. phureja ctDNA, can be distinguished from the other diploid ctDNAs by digestion with Bam HI. None of the diploids analyzed contain ctDNA identical to the tetraploids and therefore either did not contribute their chloroplast genomes to the evolution of the tetraploids, or the ctDNA has diverged since this evolutionary event. The ctDNAs studied did not contain restriction polymorphisms which could be correlated to cytoplasmic male sterility in Solanum. This is the first demonstration of ctDNA diversity in the tuber-bearing Solanum species.